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THIS IS UNEVAlUA.TED INfOIMATION. ~ .:.::C.~ING$ Alt OfPINIIIVl. A,IAISAl 01' CONUNT IS TtNfATIVL 

sou~ A former Cuban IS officer -~~ served with the Cuban 
Intelligence Service until April 1964. 

' .. "'. 

Headquarters Comments: 

The following report is one of a series containing personality 
information provided by th~ source and includes supplemental 
information from the records of this Agency. 

It is requested that the :addri'ssecs take no action on any 
of the individuals mention~.:! in the personality reports 
without first checking with this Agency. 

Ramiro RODRIGUEZ Gomez is the Chief of the Dircccion 
General d~ Inteligcncin (G~n!!ral Directorate of Intelligence -
DGI) in Br:lzil. Although S{'lol,;rC'e knows hi~ ocrsgm!llY ao 
could prqvido no addltio~al information.l~,J,4, ,ti,7,a, 

Headquarters Comments 

1. Inn report dated 8 June 1955, a representative of this 
Agency obt•ined the follo~ing information from an official 
Cuban Service: 

The Match lndt;stry 'l;)rk.ers' Union, prior to 1951, 
~as in the hands of the Communists with Ramlro RODRIGUEZ 
Gomez as Secretary Gen~ral; since 1953, it has been 
controlled by the Progrt?::;stve Labor Bloc. Source said 
that IWDRIGUEZ, an ncti\·e- Party member and director of 
the Com1 te de Lucho ,· 'll·as .11. former candidate for councilman 
for the Partido Social1st~ Popular (PSP). He has not 
been admJ.tted into the u::uon. 
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2~ A usually reliable source, in n report dated 2 March 1962, reported 
on the travel or Cubans through Rio de Janeiro during ~OV('IIIIOOr' 
and Dt•t·<'mhcr 1961, htt•ludcd on the lh1t was Ra1111iro RODRlGUE·Z 
Gomez wlo•arrivcd from· llabana on 21· November 1961. He carried 
Diplumntic Passport Number 570 with YiHa number D-407 issued in 
Uaban.a on !17 Dt•ccmoor 1961. ·JUs date nml place o! birtlt" were 
gh~Jn UN 11 March 1928. in llabnna. · 

3. A usualiy reliable source, in a report dated 23 April 1962, stated 
that Ramiro RODRIGU~Z Gomez was the First S~cretary of the Cuban 
Embassy ~n Rio de Janeiro. 

4. An unknown source, in Au~eust 1962, reported that Ramiro RODRIGUEZ, 
who arrived in Bt•nzU on 28 December 1961, as Fh·st Secretary, 
was formt!rly the First Secretary of the Ouban Embassy in Vene;z:uela · 
and wuM identified as a G-2 agent there. He was born 6n 
11 lllarch 1928. He was Secretary General. of the Match Industry 
Workers • Union before 1961, at a time when it was in the hands 
of the Communists. 

5. In a rcpor.t dated 20 December 1.962, a .fairly reliable source gave .· r' 
the followlng information ori Ramiro RODRIGUEZ, Charge d 'A! !aires 
qf the Cuban Embassy in Rio de Janeiro. He is about five teet 
ei~ht inches tall, 150 pounds, has a ~mall mustache, black hair, 
a swarthy complexion, dresses well, is v~ry poised socially, 
has a qui<.•k mind and is rather introverted. He was born about 
1927. 

6. An in a report dated 28 December 1962, 
sa omez is suspected Cuban intelligence. 
Since December 1961, he has been the Firat Sccretar)t.at the 
Cuban Embassy ·in Rio Clle Janeiro. He was formcr_ly the First 
Secretary at the Cuban Embassy in Caracas ana was sAid to be 
head of G-2 there and r<.'sponsible for organizing the Nov_ember 
1961 attacks on Cuban exiles in Caracas • 

. 7. In a report dated June 1963 an unknown source said that his 
assistant waN told by Ramiro RODRIGUEZ that there would be almost 
a complete changeover of personnel shortly; he ad_ded that only 
the Commercial Attache, Camilo DOMENECH Gadea, would nllt be 
returning soon to Cuba. 

B. It was reported in August 1963, that Ramiro RODRIGUEZ, former 
Charge d'Affaires of the Cuban Embassy in Rio· de Jane:i:"ro, was 
still in Rio de Janeiro; apparently he had not completely briefed 
the new ambassador. 
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9. A fa.irl)' reliable source, in: a report dated 2 January 1964, 
statc.•J that Ramiro RODIUGU};Z Gomt.•z, First ..SC'crt>tnry of .tho 
Cuban EmbasHy in Rio de Jam.'lro, dt•partcd Rio de Janeiro on 
18 Au~~:u~t 19133, for Cuba nnJ returned to Rio de Janeiro on 

. 28 :So\'t'lllb(•r l9fil. Source ob~crvcd that RODRIGUEZ has been 
·in a b.'ld humor si-nce his ·return and is rude to his former 
{ricnd:o, inc-luding Niv~:?a 1lRASU •• wHe ot the Communist, 
Co1ond Jo(·clyn BRASIL. ·RODRIGUEZ and &Irs. BRASIL were on 
very intimate terms (according to source~ adulterous), but 

_ ltQDRJGUEZ spurns her attempt"s at being chu111my again. Source 
--,,,~feels- that RODRIGUEZ is up to something ~'ii:Ccial and notes 

·t-hat he is in close contnct with General Luiz Gonzaga LEITE, 
the or~ani~ o~t~tthb~-~C~u~-·~b!a_§2!~!!JJ~~~~~~~~~~!n~ 
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~~~~~==~;=~~~~~;J~~~~~~~~~n:!o~n~~:;~ch 1921, : na. DOMINGUEZ de Armas and they 
have one daug RODRIGUEZ Dominquez, who was born 
about 1950 .• 
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